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Road School 2005 Presenters 
Assessment and Selection of Storm Water BMPs for Highway 
Construction, Retrofitting, and Maintenance
David Hayward Transportation Design Section Head Christopher B. Burke Engineering, Ltd. 317-266-8000 dhayward@cbbel-in.com
Avoiding Powerpoint-Induced Coma
Mike Jacob McNelly Professor of Technology Purdue University 765-494-7490 jacobm@purdue.edu
Back to Basics: Culvert Hydraulics
Dave Finley Environmental Engineer CTE Engineers, Inc. 317-297-6200 davefinley@cte.com
Louis Feagans Hydraulic Project Manager INDOT 317-232-5332 lfeagans@indot.state.in.us
Back to Basics: Geosynthetics and Road Applications
Athar A. Khan Chief Geotechnical Engineer INDOT 317-610-7251 atkhan@INDOT.state.in.us
Duane Alverson Highway Engineer Lake County Highway Department 219-769-4247 alverda@lakecountyin.org
Gregg Williams Engineered Products Consultant Tenax Corporation 281-856-9255 gregg@adgeosys.com
Jim Sanneman Sales Manager Contech Construction Products, Inc, jsanneman@contech-cpi.com
Back to Basics: Intersection Design and Improvements
Gary L. Pence Project Management Engineer INDOT 317-232-5198 gpence@indot.state.in.us
Michael B. Cline Transportation Services Manager American Consulting, Inc. 317-547-5580 mcline@amercons.com
Mike Holowaty Manager, Specialty Projects Group INDOT 317-232-5337 mholowaty@indot.state.in.us
Thomas E. Ford Associate Vice President Edwards and Kelcey 317-636-1552 tford@ekmail.com
Context Sensitive Solutions
Chris Ogg Senior Project Manager The Schneider Corp. 317-826-7381 cogg@schneidercorp.com
Christopher Murphy Department Manager American Consulting, Inc. 317-547-5580 cmurphy@amercons.com
Craig Churchward Director, Context Sensitive Solutions HNTB Corporation 952-345-5981 cchurchward@hntb.com
David Holtz Chief, Program Development Division INDOT 317-232-7588 DHoltz@indot.state.in.us
Kate Zale Senior Project Manager The Schneider Corporation 317-826-7370 kzale@schneidercorp.com
Kevin D. Russell LEED A.P. A2SO4 Architecture, LLC. 317-388-8850 kevin@a2so4.com
Kevin Jasinski Project Manager American Consulting, Inc 317-547-5580 kjasinski@amercons.com
Mark Urban Vice President HNTB Corporation 317-636-4682 murban@hntb.com
Mark Zwoyer Senior Project Manager R.W. Armstrong and Associates 317-780-7169 mzwoyer@rwa.com
Rick Phillabaum Landscape Architect INDOT 317-233-5151 rphillabaum@indot.state.in.us
Scott L. Siefker, ASLA Senior  Urban Designer HNTB Corporation 317-636-4682 ssiefker@hntb.com
Financing Issues
Chris Kubik Acting Chief, Budget & Fiscal Management 
Division
INDOT 317-232-5645 ckubik@indot.state.in.us
Gary Eaton Director, Local Transportation Service 
Center
INDOT 317-232-5643 geaton@indot.state.in.us
Highway Administration and Management
Andrea Johnson Deputy Director Indiana Association of Cities and Towns 317-237-6200 ajohnson@citiesandtowns.org
Creg Adkins Branch Manager Southeastern Equipment Co., Inc 317-872-4877 cadkins@southeasternequip.com
Gary Malone Executive Partner Umbaugh & Associates 317-844-7288 malone@hju.com
Michael M. Nielsen Director Government Fixed Asset Services, Inc. 773-298-0289 nielsen@fixedassetservices.com
Rick Morrissey Purchasing Manager City of Lafayette 765-807-1151 rmorrissey@lafayette.in.gov
Impact of Storm Water Run-off from County Roads on Water Quality and 
Stream Hydrology
Anne Timm Aquatic Ecologist USDA Forest Service, Hoosier National Forest 812-547-9238 altimm@fs.fed.us
Bill Hoover Professor of Forestry Purdue University 765-494-3580 whoover@purdue.edu
Duane A. McCoy Watershed Conservation Forester IDNR 765-342-4122 dmccoy@dnr.in.gov
Laura Bowling Assistant Professor of Watershed 
Hydrology
Purdue University 765-494-8051 bowling@purdue.edu
Indiana Street Commissioners Meeting
Rick Drumm Safety Engineer FHWA Indiana Division 317-226-7487 rick.drumm@fhwa.dot.gov
INDOT Major Projects Update
Chris Baynes Manager, Project Management INDOT 317-232-5132 cbaynes@indot.state.in.us
Ed Cox Project Manager INDOT 317-232-5338 ecox@indot.state.in.us
Janice Osadczuk Chief, Environment, Planning, and 
Engineering Division
INDOT 317 232-5468 josadczuk@indot.state.in.us
Lyle R. Sadler I-69 Project Manager INDOT 317-233-6972 lsadler@indot.state.in.us
INDOT Meeting Part I
Brian Hoppel Project Manager Walsh Construction Co. 317-328-2964 bhoppel@walshgroup.com
Joe Showers Chief Bridge Engineer CH2M Hill 720-286-5275 jshowers@ch2m.com
Steve Fleming Engineering Manager Parsons Brinckerhoff Quade & Douglas Inc. 317-972-1706 flemings@pbworld.com
INDOT Meeting Part II
Curt Schum Vincennes District Area Engineer INDOT 812-895-7384 kpelz@indot.state.in.us
Jeff Lazzell Project Manager Woolpert, Inc. 317-299-7500 jeff.lazzell@woolpert.com
Kurt Pelz Vincennes District Area Engineer INDOT 812-895-7384 kpelz@indot.state.in.us
Mark Rybak Project Manager Affholder, Inc. mrybak@insituform.com
Peggy Ganse Associate Lyman Henn, Inc. 303-534-1100 pganse@lymanhenn.com
Scott J. Ludlow President Earth Exploration, Inc. 317-273-1690 sludlow@earthengr.com
Internet Tools and Your Agency
Alan Pyrz Principal eGov Strategies LLC 317-634-3468 apyrz@egovstrategies.com
Ben Ballou Attorney at Law Hodges & Davis, P.C. 219-641-8700 bballou@hodgesdavis.com
Leadership as an Attitude
Rodney Vandeveer Professor Purdue University 765-494-6804 vandevee@purdue.edu
Maintenance Issues
Bryan Veale Vincennes District Operations Field 
Engineer
INDOT 812-895-7339 bveale@indot.state.in.us
Chris Hostetler Vincennes District Operations Field 
Engineer
INDOT 812-895-7335 chostetler@indot.state.in.us
Chris Moore Greenfield District Field Operations 
Engineer
INDOT 317-467-3483 cmoore@indot.state.in.us
Jack A. Riggs Attorney, Legal Division INDOT 317-232-5324 jriggs@indot.state.in.us
Jerry E. Thompson P.E. Vincennes District Operations Engineer INDOT 812-895-7325 jthompson@indot.state.in.us
Kember Wallace Program Coordinator INDOT 317-232-5504 kwallace@indot.state.in.us
Mike Hougland Seymour District Safety Director INDOT 812-524-3731 mhougland@indot.state.in.us
Mike Rivers Seymour District Highway Maintenance 
Field Supervisor
INDOT 812-524-3790 mrivers@indot.state.in.us
Richard S. Thomas P.E. Vincennes District Operations Support 
Engineer
INDOT 812-895-7338 richthomas@indot.state.in.us
Tom Duncan Engineer INDOT 317-232-5512 tduncan@indot.state.in.us
Tony McClellan Field Operations Engineer INDOT 317-232-5545 tmcclellan@indot.state.in.us
Opening Session
Bob Tally Division Administrator FHWA Indiana Division 317-226-7476 robert.tally@fhwa.dot.gov
Tom Sharp Commissioner INDOT 317-232- tsharp@indot.state.in.us
Our Transportation Heritage: Two Case Studies
Daniel McCain President Wabash & Erie Canal Association 765-564-6297 mccain@carlnet.org
Kevin O'Brien Executive Director, TCHA Tippecanoe County Historical Association 756-476-8411 kevin@tcha.mus.in.us
QC/QA Superstructure Concrete
Tony Zander Assistant QA Engineer INDOT 317-610-7251 azander@indot.state.in.us
Real Property Acquisition (New Regulations for the Uniform Act-49 CFR)
David Walterscheid Realty Specialist FHWA Office of Real Estate Services 720-963-3073 david.walterscheid@fhwa.dot.gov
Virginia Smith Supervisor, State & Local Contracts Unit INDOT 317-232-5014 vsmith@indot.state.in.us
Wm. Todd Clift INDOT Relocation Supervisor INDOT 317-232-5056 tclift@indot.state.in.us
Recent Developments in Pavement Technology and Design
Bill Flora Pavement Management Engineer INDOT 317-233-1060 wflora@indot.state.in.us
Ron Walker Quality Assurance Engineer INDOT 317-610-7251 rwalker@indot.state.in.us
Tommy Nantung Section Manager INDOT 765-463-1521 tnantung@indot.state.in.us
Tony Zander Assistant QA Engineer INDOT 317-610-7251 azander@indot.state.in.us
Repair and Maintenance of Asphalt Roads
David H Andrewski Materials Engineer INDOT 317-610-7251 dandrewski@indot.state.in.us
Elizabeth Pastuszka Assistant Asphalt Engineer INDOT, Materials and Tests Division 317-610-7251 epastuszka@indot.state.in.us
Gerry Huber Associate Director of Research Heritage Research Group 317-390-3141 gerald.huber@heritage-enviro.com
Wayne Jones District Engineer Asphalt Institute 614-855-1905 wjones1@insight.rr.com
Repair and Maintenance of Concrete Roads
Larry Scofield American Concrete Pavement Association lscof29749@aol.com
Scott Haislip Director of Streets and Local Roads American Concrete Pavement Association 847-972-9820 shaislip@aol.com
Repair and Maintenance of Gravel Roads
Joe Mayfield Sales Representative U.S. Aggregates, Inc. 765-427-0763 joe.mayfield@usagg.com
Kevin Myers Superintendent Clinton County Highway Department 765-659-6379 kmyers@clintonco.com
Robert G. Jones Executive Director Indiana Mineral Aggregates Association 317-580-9100 robert@indmaa.org
Rest Stop Wastewater Treatment Using Innovative Constructed Wetland 
System
Rao S. Govindaraju Professor of Civil Engineering Purdue University 765-496-3402 govind@ecn.purdue.edu
Safety Issues
Andrew Tarko Professor of Civil Engineering Purdue University 765-494-5027 tarko@ecn.purdue.edu
Jose E. Thomaz Statistical and Database Analyst, CATS Purdue University 765-494-9821 jthomaz@ecn.purdue.edu
Laurie Johnson Project Manage, Indiana LTAP Purdue University 765-494-2164 johnsold@ecn.purdue.edu
Storm Water Quality Management in Transportation
Sarah Baxter Staff Scientist Williams Creek Consulting, Inc. 317-450-7254 sbaxter@williamscreek.net
Ted Blahnik, P.E. President Williams Creek Consulting, Inc. 317-423-0690 tblahnik@williamscreek.net
Techniques for Effective Technical Testimony
Mary L. Davidsen Director and Chief Environmental Law 
Judge
Office of Environmental Adjudication 317-232-8530 mdavidsen@oea.IN.gov
Transportation Fraud (Project Site Detection)
George Roney Manager, Economic Opportunity Section INDOT 317-233-3563 groney@indot.state.in.us
Mark Peters Special Agent U.S. DOT/OIG 312-353-0106 Mark.E.Peters@oig.dot.gov
Vicki Thomas EEO Compliance Manager INDOT 317-232-8043 vthomas@indot.state.in.us
Transportation Issues
Alberto Figueroa Ph.D. Candidate, Civil Engineering Purdue University 765-496-4765 afiguero@purdue.edu
Andrew Tarko Professor of Civil Engineering Purdue University 765-494-5027 tarko@ecn.purdue.edu
Jennifer Rosales Lead Transportation Engineer Parsons Brinckerhoff 503-478-2347 rosales@pbworld.com
Juli Paini Coordinator Indianapolis Mayor's Office of Disability Affairs 317-327-3798 jpaini@indygov.org
Rich Romer, PE, PTOE International Vice President, I.T.E. Orth-Rodgers and Associates 702-682-1093 rromer@orth-rodgers.com
Tom Hohman Director, Division of Engineering INDOT 317-232-4147 thohman@dnr.in.gov
Transportation Security Issues
Jon Fricker Professor of Civil Engineering Purdue University 765-494-2205 fricker@purdue.edu
Shimon Nof Professor and Director of the PRISM Center Purdue University 765-494-5427 nof@purdue.edu
Urban Issues I
Juli Paini Coordinator Indianapolis Mayor's Office of Disability Affairs 317-327-3798 jpaini@indygov.org
Pamela Louks Community & Urban Forestry Coordinator IDNR 317-915-9390 plouks@dnr.in.gov
Urban Issues II
Jim Stephenson Attorney Stephenson Morow and Semler 317-844-3830 jstephenson@stephlaw.com
Mitch Barloga, AICP Transportation Planner NW Indiana Regional Planning Commission 219-763-6060 mbarloga@nirpc.org
Sue Beesley Attorney Bingham McHale LLP 317-635-8900 sbeesley@binghammchale.com
Use of Recycled Materials
Jim Alleman Professor of Civil Engineering Purdue University 765-494-7705 alleman@purdue.edu
Monica Prezzi Professor of Civil Engineering Purdue University 765-494-5034 mprezzi@ecn.purdue.edu
Steven Poe Scrap Tire Reuse Coordinator IDEM 317-233-9341 cspoe@dem.state.in.us
Utilities Task Force Final Report
Brad Thompson Area Engineer INDOT 765-361-5217 bthompson@indot.state.in.us
Brad Wathen Project Engineer INDOT 812-427-2919 none
Rick Smutzer Chief Engineer INDOT 317-232-5529 rsmutzer@indot.state.in.us
Ted Brunner Senior Vice President Milestone Contractors L.P. 317-788-6885 ted.brunner@milestonelp.com
Wes Shaw Area Engineer INDOT 765-361-5216 jwesshaw@indot.state.in.us
What About Roundabouts?
Jay Vorisek, P.E. Transpiration Department Manager The Schneider Corporation 317-826-7382 jvorisek@schneidercorp.com
Jeromy Grenard Transportation Engineer American Consulting, Inc. 317-547-5580 grenard@gmail.com
Matt Miller Transportation Project Manager DLZ Indiana, LLC 317-633-4120 mmiller@dlz.com
Will Your Project Make the Cut?
Bill Flora Pavement Management Engineer INDOT 317-233-1060 wflora@indot.state.in.us
Jaffar Golkhajeh  Bridge Management Engineer INDOT 317-232-5453 jgolkhajeh@indot.state.in.us
John Nagle Congestion and Safety Management 
Engineer
INDOT 317-232-5464 jnagle@indot.state.in.us
